ST. ANTHONY of PADUA
Catholic Church and School
January 17, 2021
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Schedule
Monday - Saturday 6:30am
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00pm
Sunday 6:30am, 8:30am, 11:00am,
6:00pm
Parish Office
148-A Makawao St
Kailua, HI 96734
266-2222
www.stanthonyskailua.org
Mon - Thurs 8:30am-4:00pm
(Located on the 2nd floor above the
Early Learning Center)
St. Anthony’s School
148 Makawao St.
Kailua, HI 96734
261-3331
www.saskailua.org
Outreach Thrift Shop
(Directly across from the Church on
Makawao Street)
Closed until further notice.
266-2227
Outreach Food Pantry
Accepts food donations
Mon & Wed, 9am-12pm.
Food distribution
Tues & Thurs 9am-12pm
266-2227
Hospital Ministry
Ph: 266-2222
Ministers take Holy Communion to
Catholic patients at Castle Hospital.
Homebound Ministry
Ph: 266-2222
Ministers take Holy Communion to
parishioners unable to attend Mass.

“Our parish is an inclusive Catholic community brought together by our faith in
Jesus Christ. Our Mission is to evangelize, educate, serve, and to love one
another as God loves us.”

In our first reading, Samuel finally realizes it is the Lord who
is calling him in the middle of the night. Samuel responds, “Speak
Lord your servant is listening.” In the gospel, we have the account of
the day when Andrew and another disciple of John the Baptist see
Jesus walking by. They begin following him and Jesus turns to them
and says, “What are you looking for?” Both Andrew and his brother
Peter believe he is the promised Messiah, give up everything and
follow him.
Having many years behind me I’ve yet to hear the Lord wake
me in the middle of the night and call out to me or have Jesus ask
“What am I looking for?” or anything else for that matter. No, for
most of us ,we won't hear God speak to us directly. But, I do believe
he speaks to us through others, in his Word and especially through
events that happen in our lives. For me, I recall the day on the beach
up on the North Shore. I was at a parish picnic and our pastor came
and sat beside me with a beer in one hand and a hot dog in the other.
After a few minutes he said, “Ernie, they are starting a class to prepare deacons for ordination, I think you should check it out. I’d like
to have you as my deacon.” There is a lot more to this story but as I
look back on that event, and those few moments, I do believe it was
God speaking to me through my pastor. Yes, God can come to us
through others and especially in events as unreligious as a picnic
on the beach.
I would think most of us when looking back over our lives
will find times when God has spoken to us through others, in His
Word or through specific events that happened. The challenge is
how do we respond. Samuel became a powerful Prophet, a spokesperson for God. Peter and Andrew came to know and love Jesus so
much they left everything to follow him. And, at the end, they paid
the ultimate sacrifice as his followers. Today, God is calling us to
look at our lives and to try to see the things that we need to let go of
so we are better able to bring his message of love, forgiveness, and
new life to our corner of the world.
Can we say? “Speak Lord your servant is listening.”
Peace - Deacon Ernie

Clergy
Rev. Exsequel Tuyor, Parish Administrator
frexsequel@stanthonyskailua.org
Rev. Roel delos Reyes, Parochial Vicar
frroel@stanthonyskailua.org
Deacon Ernest Carlbom
erniec031635@gmail.com
Deacon Michael Weaver
mweaver@rcchawaii.org
Parish Office Staff
Solinuu Topalian, Administration, 266-2221
John AhKey, Receptionist, 266-2222
Nikki DeWitt, R.E. & Y.M., 791-6525
Valerie Haole, Food Pantry, 266-2227
School Administration Office
Bridget Olsen, Principal, 261-3331 ext 444
Patricia Barros, Vice-Principal, 261-3331 ext 442
Betty Kam, School Secretary, 261-3331 ext 441
Devotions
Rosary is recited daily at 6:00am in the Main
Church.
Rosary for Peace is at 4:15pm on the 1st
Saturday in the Day Chapel.
Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction is on the
1st Friday, at 7:00am in the Main Church.
Sacraments
Reconciliation: Confessions are by appointment
only at this time (due to the pandemic). Contact
the parish office (266-2222) to set up appointment.
Baptism Preparation: Offered online on an
adhoc basis until further notice. Call 791-6525 for
more details.
First Reconciliation, First Communion, and
Confirmation: Call 791-6525 for information.
Marriage or Convalidation: Call 266-2222 at
least six months in advance to set up a marriage
preparation class with a priest or a deacon.
Anointing of the Sick: Call 266-2222 (MonThur, 8:30am-4pm) Or 295-5738 (after hours)
Funerals or Memorial Services
Call 266-2222 to set up a meeting with a priest to
discuss arrangements for a funeral mass or
memorial service.
Welcoming Catholics Home
Sr. Isabel Rabbon: 261-6356

This Week’s Sunday Readings - January 17, 2021
1 Samuel 3: 3-10, 19 Psalm 40:2, 4, 7-8, 8-9, 10
1 Corinthians 6:13-15, 17-20 John 1:35-42
Next Week’s Sunday Readings - January 24, 2021
Jonah 3: 1-5, 10 Psalm 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9
1 Corinthians 7:29-31 Mark 1:14-20

“Did You Know?” by Deacon Michael Weaver
Last Week’s Question:
January 21st is the Feast of St. Agnes, patroness of young girls.
What English folk belief is related to her feast day?
Answer: The folk belief surrounding St. Agnes was that a girl
could see her future husband in a dream on the eve of the
saint’s feast day if she did the following: go to bed without any
supper, lie on her back on her bed with her hands under her pillow, and looking up to the heavens, say “Hither, hither, now
repair; Agnes, let me see the lad who is to marry me." That
night,
she
would
see
her
intended
as
she
slept….Hmmmm….Not exactly CatholicMatch.com!
Next Week’s Question: On September 30, 2019, Pope Francis
announced that the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time, which this
year is next Sunday, January 24th, would be celebrated as the
Sunday of the Word of God, a day to honor and celebrate Sacred Scripture as a key element of our faith. On whose feast day
in 2019 did Pope Francis make this announcement?

“Do Something Beautiful for God”
“Mother Teresa is an icon of goodness, one of the most
beloved women in history. How did she become so much to so
many people? Little by little. Small acts performed with great
love. You become an icon of goodness by striving to be good and by
consistently doing good. In the
midst of the noise of your life, you
will hear Mother Teresa encouraging you by gently saying: Do
something beautiful for God with
your life!” dynamiccatholic.com
January 14 Reflection from “Do
Something Beautiful for God”:
Peace and war begin at home. If we
truly want peace in the world, let
us begin by
loving one
another in our own families….

Be a Loving & Faithful Steward
of God’s Gifts: What can we do
to bring peace into our families?
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Prayers for Healing
Betty Akeo
Robert Beyer
Greg Brossier
Teagan Brossier
Geoffrey Bough
Ruth Cabrinha
Tom Cajski
Sue Capello
Laverne Lei Chow
Lorraine Dias
Janet Doyle
Rachel Dupre
Thierry Fairon
Rose Marie Farthing
Nancy Belknap Flynn
Ella Gentry
Maria Gorak
Ethan Hackner
Wendy Hackner

Henrietta Hamachi
Bill Haole
Wendell Haole
Denise Hepfer
Mary Ip
Ed Lafleur
Denny Lau
Randy Lichter
Gordon Lowell
June & Francis Lum
Charlene Medeiros
Edward Medeiros
Jim Miltier
Sharon Odom
Sharon O’Donnell
Mika Poueu
Karen Poulin
Marie Ramirez
Donald R.

Parish Calendar

Jan Rich
Robert S.
Frank Silva, Jr.
Helen Sing
Matthew Souza
Megan Souza
Steven Stiles
Julie Strivens
Jim Swoish
Richard Teixeira
Dcn George Thorp
Bob Trujillo
Lydia Viernez
Gloria Viveiros
Lehua Weatherwax
Olivia Wong
Pua’ala Wong
Audrey Yannell

Monday, January 18
6:00am
6:30am

Tuesday, January 19
6:00am
6:30am

• Tanner Meyer III • Timothy Bonham
• Justin L Calhoun • Christopher Jozwiak
Jimmy Richardson• Paul Rivers • Gary Tani
For updates to the names on the Prayers for Healing and/or
Deployed U.S. Military email bulletin@stanthonyskailua.org

Monday, January 18
6:30am
William Spencer (RIP)
Tuesday, January 19
6:30am
Dolores Gott (Blessings)
Wednesday, January 20
6:30am
Renier Torres (Blessings)
Thursday, January 21
6:30am
Michael Borges (RIP)
Friday, January 22
6:30am
Melvin Wise (RIP)
Saturday, January 23
6:30am
Reggie, Claudia & Donna Perreira (RIP)
5:00pm
Troy Johnson (Birthday Blessings)
Sunday, January 24
6:30am
Lucy Poueu (RIP)
8:30am
Blessings for America
11:00am
Katherin Hagen (RIP)
6:00pm
Katherin Hagen (RIP)
Please submit Mass intentions by Tuesday at noon for inclusion in
the following week’s bulletin. Thank you for your understanding.
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Daily Rosary
Daily Mass

Wednesday, January 20
6:00am
Daily Rosary
6:30am
Daily Mass
Thursday, January 21
6:00am
Daily Rosary
6:30am
Daily Mass

Friday, January 22
6:00am
6:30am

Daily Rosary
Daily Mass

Saturday, January 23
6:00am
6:30am
5:00pm

Prayers for Deployed U.S. Military

Daily Rosary
Daily Mass

Daily Rosary
Daily Mass
Vigil Mass

Sunday, January 24
6:00am
Daily Rosary
Masses at 6:30am, 8:30am, 11:00am, 6:00pm

Donations from Weekend Masses
on January 9th & 10th
From all Masses
Sent to the Parish Office
For Outreach Ministry
Total

$ 11290.10
$ 2393.00
$
700.00
$ 14383.10

December online donations

$ 22,376.88

Please visit www.stanthonyskailua.org
and click on “Online Giving” at the top
to begin donating online or update
your account.
Your donations help cover the cost of
operations for St. Anthony’s Parish.
Thank you for your consideration.
Thank you sincerely for your
generosity.
May God reward you
a hundredfold.

Church Repairs Needed in the coming year
As we begin a new year, 2021, we are reviewing repairs and maintenance that need to
be done in the coming year. Below are some photos of areas of the church that need repair
and are currently being reviewed and addressed. Some of these areas include the ceiling in the
Friendship lanai, the concrete that is chipping away in different places, and the broken tiles on
the parish hall floor, to name a few. We will continue to provide updates on these repairs and
others as appropriate. Thank you for your continued support and financial generosity to the
maintenance of our beloved church.
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Young Adults Ministry

Religious Education Ministry
A new program focused on family
catechesis and strengthening the domestic Church—the family is underway at
our parish. All those interested in serving as a catechist are encouraged to
email Nikki DeWitt:
ReligiousEd@StAnthonysKailua.org
All families interested in religious
education are encouraged to fill out the
registration form online: https://
stanthonyskailua.org/start-here/
interested-learning-more-aboutreligious-education

“To empower young adults to follow
Christ through spiritual, social, and
service paths.”

Text EPICMINISTRY to 84576

It is especially important to register if your child is seven years old or older and interested in preparing for the
sacraments of confirmation, first holy
communion & reconciliation! If you have
any questions about the program please
contact Coordinator of Religious Education, Nikki DeWitt,

EPIC Ministry is a community of young
adults (ages 18-39)
who strive to live out their call as
missionary disciples.
Visit www.epicministry.net to learn
more about this exciting ministry.

ReligiousEd@Stanthonyskailua.org

Newly arrived to St. Anthony’s?
Welcome to the St. Anthony’s parish
ohana! We are happy you are here.
We would love to add your family to
our list of registered parishioners. Pls
visit: www.stanthonyskailua.org/
start-here/looking-register. Fill out
the registration form and we will
include you in the parish weekly
email with Fr. Exse’s reflection.

From the Diocese of Honolulu’s
Weekly Intercession for Life
(www.catholichawaii.org)

“There is such a wide spectrum of issues involving the
protection of human life and the promotion of human
dignity. Good people frequently disagree on which
problems to address, which policies to adopt and how
best to apply them. But for citizens and elected
officials alike, the basic principle is simple:

Getting ready to relocate? We
are sorry to see you leave. Pls remember to contact the Parish Office,
266-2221, to update us on your new
address. We very
much appreciate your
help as we strive to
keep our parish records current. God
bless you always &
thank you!

We must begin with a commitment never to
intentionally kill, or collude in the killing, of any
innocent human life, no matter how broken,
unformed, disabled or desperate that life may
seem. In other words, the choice of certain ways of
acting is always and radically incompatible with the
love of God and the dignity of the human person
created in His image.”
USCCB, “Living the Gospel of Life,” © 1998 USCCB.
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Our Loan from Project Makawao is Paid Off!
Thank you for your generous hearts!
With your help, our St. Anthony of Padua parish ohana was able to pay off the
loan that was taken out in 2012 for Project Makawao. We started in 2012
with a loan of about $1,127,342.40 to cover the cost of major structural
renovations. As of this month, we paid off the entire amount. God is good!
Thank you so very much!
May the Lord reward each of you a hundredfold for your generosity to our
beloved parish, our St. Anthony’s, our ohana!
Mahalo nui loa!

“For we are God’s Masterpiece...”

(inspired by Ephesians 2:10)

The 48th annual “March for Life” will be a virtual event
this year (due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic). There is
no gathering at the capital.
Mass with Bishop Larry Silva is at 6pm, Thursday,
January 21, 2021, at the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa (712 N.
School St., Honolulu)
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament (will follow the
Mass), 7pm to 12midnight, Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa
To register for Mass & Adoration at the Co-Cathedral of
St. Theresa, visit the online link below:
https://bit.ly/RespectLifeMassandAdorationJan21
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